GIANT
HITS
FIREFIGHTERS
from_~over
Gloucestershire
battled- to control
a
massive £1' million blaze
at tlie world famous
Bentley' piano factory atWoodchester,
.
The devastating
fire
ripped through the main
st~e building' and at the
height of the blaze nine
appliances and 70 firemen
from as far away as Wotton
u a d er
Ed-ge
a n.d
C ltenham were called in

Crews were' first alerted
shortly after lOpm and
arrived to find the 'special
risk' factory heavi1y smoke.
logged.
"
Sub officer
Brian
Rachael, from Stroud, was
first on the scene and said:
"The building was clearly
smoke logged from end to
end but there was no sign
then of actual fire or
flames."

.... To Page 3

THE Stroud Piano Campany was founded in
London in 1906 and moved to the town in 19l1.
In. February 1938 the main factocy building
was completely destroyed by fire (see left) and
the Bentley Works at Woodchester were
bought..
The campany is one of the largest producers
of pianas in the UK with consistently l;Iig
export orders around the world.
The fire jinx which has haunted Bentley's
struck a~ain some seven years ago

Sub officer Rachael added: "It was a
-major fire, the sort you get very few of in a
lifetime."
.
As much -as. 70 per cent of the main
building, containing machinery and pianos
in storage, is believed to have been
destroyed. A large chimney remained
standing but will be examined today by a
structural engineer.
""'~~~il"'as
a .clearing up 'operation' was
launched this' morning, Deputy Chief Fire
Officer Malcolm Eastwood praised _the
efforts of the fire fighters who he said
worked
extremely
hard in (J:ee.zing
conditions.

t

"I would praise the officers and' fire crews
for their very-good teamwork in preventing
the fire spreading," he said.
.

I

Picture by Dick Besen!
• A nasty moment as firemen fight
the blaze aUhe plano.works. Our
camera has captured the scene just
as the wall of the building starts to
collapse Inwards

Fo~e~sic eXl?eFts ~ave. alsojnoved ·o11.to
Factocy chiefs were today assessing 'the
the site to begm their painstaking search of scale of the damage, ana the implications for
charted debris in a bid to discover the cause
the 137-sirong workforce.
of the blaze. There nave been unconfirmed
reports of a smell of gas in the area !last
night.
.

